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''. Ji -' t'. jr--tiintnl iran.ili'r t J be ex. Eiite rt; ca:;w, Wifi!;i- - - --MARUltD.Iherii MatTTwliicfi, previous to the con- -

strct6f theteTsbarftsit Roaaposltloi. jiTterKime partyriacceeded
; Al tl HiiJfM, f B. Hicbsnlnn, Enj.
JabMtH nir. by lha K. GraaberrT Viek, . --

ft Will, Unutin!, of N'aih counlr, W Mrs,
Martha Higjk, of ikj, lycmw soumj. -

At Newbern, on the Jd instant, Mr. Usniel
Lemont, ajed 48, ta Mrs. Luj WaJUcsu1 .
aed67. - -

o sKi.fev

At- New Orlenna, h the 23d mt imo, f!
S illnesaof e'rs;ht days,'lir. ohi H'sl'Ke
thenj Tormerlv of tins city, but for several
years a resident of the formet place. - - - - .

In Gates county, a few days atfo Col. '
Jethro Sumner, afrd 83, foe many jearS
Clerk of the Court, of that county.

lit Klitabctb C'Ky, on the tat Waie
Charles Urice, K. aed 70 fur many vests

Ai Wilmington, on the 31st ultimo, Mrj
William Usher, Sr. aged S$, a native of 1
reland. and for 14 yeara a of New
Hanover county. Also, on the 3d instant,
Mrf. Al.nira Mtilart. wife of Anthony MeilaAj
Es4"; Uritiah Vice Consul for this State. , ,

in liplin county, on the 3?d ultimo, Ur.- -
James C. Wilkinaoc, in the 3id year of h.s 1 '
K. : - -
la Mecklenburg; county, on Ihe Sd instant, :. '

!sMftAtetatider.-,Sr- eM4Igr-4l- 4 was,
um . W-- r rmmiijf --wwthte trtvburw

a part in the Wat of the. rtd
yielded a prompt and decided influence in
favour of the liberties of his country. In
1770, he ws eteded Cterk of Mecklenburg
county. Court, which OSHse be held for--

yearaandais months, dischu fing theduliet-ofi- t
in an able and upright manner. , iin

; CO l(or Sale,
Two COTi'Utf (JIN'S, one ot bih l nearly

nr'., A'a' of K"''i' t'stent s rit.WV
CU ri'tiltS, In good rt-i- ' A way be "
hid if iinmedial aiilicaiion made. ' ; ; T

'. fC7".Wauted to Purcha-e- , '

TnuF or ltv"NKr;ntr MKV or mYS. far" "

liili ihe highest prioi will bo given to !, a,- - . .

inptiolit inn is nisitein the sourM of a l nets. ".'"5 ""'

Apiil at ur UlRc.
Kalrgh, Sept 13, 1S3J .

- 3t tl '

tCT" The Hev. I)r. Hut will preaek '!
at the Poor 1 1.him nl this coauly, ou Sunday . ,

mui uing nf tt, at 11 o'eluck.
Sept.. 13, 1SJJ : "

f 'rt on following leuer
lie New York Commercial Advertiser)

i not only of ft late date, but
.rwi- -h and authentic source.' The vri

tot poortu'wae- - of acquiring inform a

I"
J"' i Ann correspond with the
v1. - j. Im entertained of the char

--f itMtelweftioforyrii XUer yy"
r.,vii-d-. Bat -

i s wir Crreirtt)i.- -

dirxbtV irA 1833 -

Vfe are once more in civil war, and

nylon"" majeauurc noiio cau prc- -

Vaa called; are amongst, mo hiobi
and popular officers in the

Uoie Mexican army, and have already
'attracted to their standard most of the

Lur troons. Several affair have
Clreadr occurred between the army &

the overnmpnij. wu mk iihiikh) u

Itiwni-tin- s iiiwa7i n of the
troops of the govetnEaea'ST&CTf e'sl;

dent Gen. Santa Anna, has taken the
command of Hie army in person, and
much is expected rromnim: uissiar

. . . A Ha. I I r 4ltA DlAniTailf
flllf ODBC I1IUIC mvsiiuhih
nd like Bonaparte, he relies on his

jrbut in nothing else is he like
Ast hero of an hundred battles. - Mr.

own opinion is decidedly that Santa
Anna must D neawn, ami ne wm.eun-crfa- ll

in with the views of the os

or be put down. Strong
juspicions are entertained, and rumors
are already abroad, that the Revolters
S theFresideut understand each etherv
tjjst tj-- favosa pjanaad
connives at their movements. The ba-

sis of the new plan is the creation of a
nictator with the powers of the Auto
crat of all the Russias, and perhaps
the title ot tuc . fcxecuuvc nitty, 1,1

Jibrt lime; be chanzed to Kin j or F.m- -

Dtron bat we know the style or title
matters uuie, so uie iiwcuinc im urc
Hffsrejt bf JIMiftthcfaia.
sjOWU SWCit'lsS'i
"Tliose wliTprHelii
Uent best say he has always hankered
sfter Royalty and we shall very prob-

ably see that problem solved "in six
or eigh t weeks.

"TUB-STAR- - J
RALEIGH, SEPTEMBER 13, 1835.

. New Era. How cheering to the

Just Publish-d- ,
.t x t

AfAWACIC;roa 1334.- -

t!o'iitiiitii', "tTifiiitva llm sHiuuum'mil entoiifs- -
lioni, MidwIUiMous Ariilci. hmsIuL Uciea,
Aiircilolc,, 1 liitot theoirwrrs ot t.iyrrHiint u
ilie Umteil States and of Kmih Carolina, of tlie
Miinbrrt of Assembly, tiiurt of 4olUiii( the OiN

I'trriit Count iii Jia. &ia.
H liicli ran be had br ibe wholesale and retail

of the puljir.lieii ut Italeighalso of Mr. Salrooa
CampbeUji-- Yfm'7S

clicvillf j and at theomce ol the free Press, Tar '

bormigti'. fs: .
- .:

liideigh, Sept. ti, IMS -

Cuiio. wjU lUtcn lyia ruU su;uv
last wrek. and uiejtn liHlfnn hour,

snakwas..abont th ttfort
nato nian W!od jL??.Mnd. waiiot
perreived by bitn until he Mt its fa
tal fan:

Fnm th Flar fth Vnitn. '
The following is a copy of the tetter ad

dressed by Uovenor Gayte to th Secretary
ot war. in relation to tne killing ol H. J
wens, by a United States soldier. It bing a
matter ot puonc moment, we solicited a copy
of the letter for publication: -

Executive Drfxirtmrnt 5
TWnWo, 26A Augntt, 18 IS. S

Sia An attempt by the Deputy Mar
snai ot tne southern District ot Alana
ma, to remove an iudividual byt the
name of Owens, from premises, alleged
to belong to an Indian, lus resulted in
the death of the supposed trespasser.
A detachment of United States sol-

diers, on the requisition of the Deputy
Marthalwas placed under hi direc-
tion, and the deceased was shot by one
of llw soldier
sions of this officer with an armed force,
among our inhabitants,, residing in the
country acquired from the Cieek In-

dians, with the purpose of settling dis-

putes between them and the Indian,
have produced very general dissatis-
faction, which since the killing o U
wens, has risen to an excitement that
if not quieted, wil(l, lead to excesses,
equally unpleasant to the General Gov-

ernment, and to the authorities of this
State.

It is not my purpose to show that
the civndffc of the Marsharwai iinpropT"
ertOlhatanjiu
ted against our laws; but to lequest
that the government refer the com-
plaints of the Indians to a tribunal lej
objectionable than that of the Marshal
with an armed sol Jiery.

At the lat Session of JheGeneral
Assembly of this State, the whole of
UietJreek country within the limits of
'tbie.Sta.tet wts ' rar ff mtof wfffriW"'
mi Hi f i ir nfewm ft t 4 h" ar'Kv'tv, r.i n

...--..-i- r.... ..J .rs vvinpit, v v fie- .i7t.i itwir v. j

objection would be caicJ bjr (he giv,
criiment to its settlement by the white
people, provided they abstained fum
intruding upon the reservations sec ured
to the Indians by the treaty of the
of- - Mi aehvl 83iTfee' fifth rMd l
f hat treaty, by obvious coiistrucimn,
permits setlleine its Upon any nf the
land eded, except rewrvattnns 'after
Jljf .utxi ,m aejr4j.wUJ)a,siiticJ,
lions inaue,7Tl" i odians therefore
jssinmil maaitwt iKaia aalHamanti (as tbw'Kti" i inM i ir iiivvv obit i(.iiit. u i a ts

even upon the selections, cannot IeP
ly be removed by the Varshal.

1 lay hdowirasa correct position, that
where the government has disposed id
its lands, all disputes and controvei sie
relating to their title, or to the tight
of their possession, are referable only
to the judicial tribunals of the country.
I do not deem it necearv, however, to
Use uss this poi nl a f pi esc n r. rely in av
I do upon the disposition of the I', est
dent, to cause the treaty to be carried
into effect by such means only, are
clearly authorised by the Constitution
and laws. Kncouraged by the treaty, by
the laws of the State, Si by the expressed
permission of the government, to settle
upon tod occupy these lands, poptHa --

tion his moved upnri them, equally res
pectabt with that of other sectiotis tif
the State; and - tor whieh, In - potit f

numbers, the Indians bear but a tm ill
proportion. In their present titnaiiuii
they caonot be regirded as a distinct
tribe; fir as such (uey liave disappeared,
and been lost in th large community
now in possession of their ancienrbinb
right. I'hey are permitted by the trea-
ty to sell their reservations, with the
approbation of the President,' and it i

quite notorious tint many of them have
sold and otherwise dipril of them
1 hey have entered into contrsct with
their white neighbors, as well in relai
uuo loonier matiera as innr until, auu
upon enquiry it will be I. tlui in
mny instance theljiwaUhf attain and
eomnlainta. arise oul ol these contract,.
In these cases it wiU mt be preU-Hded- J

that any authority cao be tio.dert ed on
the Marshal to intertereT. They form
the proper objects of judicial investiga
tion, and courts are competent, & at all
timet open to decide them. By the laws
of this State, whenever an individual is
entitled to the possession of land, he
can by a summary proceeding before a
Justice of the Peace, expel an intruder
or trespasser within a few days. I
transmit to you herewith, our statute
oo thit subject. lt has for many years
been in force, and hat fully accom
plisSed the purposes for which it was
intended. - ,

Whatever may be the opinion of the
President at to the powers of the gov
ernment to eject intrudert by ..'"furcje.

without the torms ol law, 1 am persuad -

ed, that under existing circumstsnces,
he will concur in (he opinion that this
Uw-w- iU aflectulr and that
the Marshal at the head ot a banu ot
armed soldiers, in' the bosom of a peace
able, orderly snd quiet community,
cannot and ought hot to be permitted to
settle questions, that are in their char
acter strictly and properly legal..

With nistmguTshedcnr,ttderationrI
have the honor to b. Sir, Yur ob't
tev't. - JOHN GAYLE:

Hon. Lewis Cass. Secretary of War.

Naval JlneeJoteWhta Commodore
Decatur aried at Gibraltar in the sam
pler of 1815, on his way to Algiers, a
great number ol ISntish olflcers, and
among them tn American gtntletrJan,
were assembled on an emtoenco toview
the American fleet. Decttur tailed in
to the harbour with his icjuadroa i0 very

fcJonie Ule iaJ tSsstil taf without
cominj to anchor hs obj eel being mere
ly to make signal i to the sl.wp fwr
Ontario.!ThilngliiheoJIkire
very desirous of ki.owing the different
names of the vesteU at they approached,
and at the shrewd Yankee pretended to
know every ship the moment he saw her
brodld, they crowded round him
eagerly fot ioforraation? Th first frt-gst- e.

hr said, was th Guerriervilie 2nd
the Macedonian, the third the JT, h
next was the Epervier, iheneitv the
Peacock, and the next, Oh the
next," they exclaim-- d with indina
lion, and immediately moved nlT, highly
uiu,iru wum iu reiiiiDisceiicrs
brought to their minds, by the names
of the vessels of the Yankee Squadron
"

.

--OOo-

Safe Precedent. A quarrel having ta
ken place bet ween the Admiral i4 i lie
fleet and his serene or Cluutun Alajes.
ty, (we forget which Don Pedro, the
4aUei,roUtiu4k
to: arrestth-- " atlmirafj whose orme-t- t
Sgrlorius which in Latin, might mean
a cobler'a shop 'The' admiral turned
the tsbles on Sir John, and had him
confined. After his J!e.se, as a

s'ep t an afl4ir of honor, he
very civilly requested the Admiral to
consider himself horse whipped. VVlut
was the annwer we know not. .Tlu
L itidon Times ays that there is a
precedent in the French code ot honor,'
which would authorize the admiral to
write thus: "he tiegs the favor uf Sir
Jahft-M.- U DoyV KrC-B- , & K. T
S. to be asu ed that, he (the admiral)
htr?tinesirf5ifJin'hWuW'
body." M-- t admirable, rare and
'Safe preceiUnt!" How muth wimIb-sir- e

to laud it as it deserves. We
mutt devoutly hone all our anlasnriisf
will adopt it as regards us, and if they
havr an asaot t tn the "m ind V eyr,-'- iur
in the heart's will, that they will just

iu siul se osible pt ecedeut o Ute trre am
cde f honor, It may save bt!i a

r a f a j

iialtiiiiorn, Sept. 3
ot' mi Madneis.tk unml a Ho

cioua attempt at assassination was nude
in .tliii cityf last erenjnAjLl'Z:
tl'eFiniiW tadyrTthnnt three; week mihis-country- ,

and residing with her friends
in 'Howard street, wis waikinj; in
company wVtK several persons in Fleet

'trttnadW4itrsecti
a iTeyT lahf e venthg bet ween n e and six
AicUcfcfJhea- - the .was,acftted by,,a,
young inan,r fone ol her . countrymen;

kide. demanded of her whether she
would marry him. She answered No!

"Thr y ou ng tutu tetreaml t step wimT
pulled a pitol from h't pocket, and
hot the unfortunate object of hi

alieciion in the back. He was prompt-
ly seized and committed to prison, and
the wounded body taken to tne house ol
Dr. Allen, in Ann street. The wound
appears T toriiiv'e"T)eeh in:idjr with duck
atiot; the w'lo'e charge 'entered the left
shoulder, awut. qutdiUnt iiomihe.
veii.-b.-- and the sun, to which direc-
tion may be i iiputed the excape of I'm
victim from iin iteiliile dej'.li, as the
muzzle of the pistol wa not probacy
mnr than two inches from her tii.ljr.
Tire'efiiirt of the firs Mil indicated ritiit
ii had been heavily thirned, a the .

tHin unqof sti-- i!ly m'entled to do
j i's bu 'iues e'B5c fualTy T' ' Th e writ e r o f

this stw toe wounded lady lat eye- -

Tiing, and agiin this mornitig, and with
much pleasure oxpi-e- a belief thai
the wound. is not dangerous,: and that
the unfortunate young lady .wilL. this
lime escape the fate wiiic'i the maligni-

ty of her pretrnded lover had picniedi-tate- d.

Gazette.

Percusxioii Lork).Tz question
as to uxitig percussion locks in the ul
my is about to be decided in Fiance,
Jiy expciunienUMnadj .thejlanovc-ria- n

itnny, it appears that bufltf 340
musketsjtyuh pcrcussionjrocks, consu
uiiii toettter 27,000 cartridges,
"ic1 c!''j 21 missed fire trom
the failure oi i.te pi imias, and 7i from
defect in the, charge, making in all 93
while out of the tame number of mus-
kets with Hint locks, burning the same
quantity tf cartridges, 1448 missed
fire from the priming, and 378 from
the charge, making together 18-26- .

The experiments did not stop here.
It was desired to ascertain the elfect
01 tiniig eacn species 01 uiuafcecreiicras
ted for a lone tune without beinz clean
ed Kleven committees returned that
out of 2:2 percussron 'iilTsVetir,-lim-

i'

11,000' shotsr-eig- ht failed in tlie pri-

ming and sia in the charge, and out of
the sa;yifr of muskets --wHIr
flint Jocks, 206 shots failed from the
the priming, and 599 front the charge,
in all 806. Still further experiments
were made both in exposing the inus
keH to a constant rsjn, bjr weUin thi
inside ofrtteTapTuj ratting a drop of
water into the touchhole. The result
was, that; the percussion guns, after
beinz exposed to ' the injuries of the
weather, or even a constant raid, wre
much more to be relied upon than
those with flint locks. 1 Marshal Soult,
tvhohad been for a long time impress-e- d

with the "advantages to be derived
from theiM6ef pcreutS'.sMi guosy re-

solved to renew the above experiments
in France and last year a committee of
officers, by his direction, repeated all
the experiments, and their report com-

pletely establishes the supremacy of
the percussion lock, At this moment,
however, nearly ,600 muskets of all
the different kimls have been fitted up
with percussion locks, tn order to make
a last tud 'grani. trial. A 4

ed to Consress withou t an r reraUr nrt.

m carrying their ticket for?Wardeni
f the city,

The returns from the Colleton Con
gressional District, as far as received,
Are as follows: '""""Tr--

.,
" 'rj

St. Pant Parish
Col. Grayson (State Rights)--. . - 80
Col. Allston (Union) --

" - - - - 10
St. Andrew' Parish v --

Col. Grayson 29 .

Col. Allston 7 .

in uk E.ugeueiu uisincc, me vote
stood thus: George "4'Duffie (State
Rights) 1627, J. S Prcssley (Union)
329. '

In the York District, Col. Wm. t.
Clowney, the State Rights candidate,
was elected by a majority of 226 over
CoI.ruoa. WilUav the UftMMV can-

didate. The vote stood thus: Clow-

ney 4564, Williams 4J39.

From the Vbnib (liiduin) Courier, August 5.
Printers looking tip. The late elec-

tions in this State hew that Editors,
like others will get intu offics occasii
lly. Mr. K.INXAH0 Ute'y one of the

Editors of the (lit. mocmt is elected to
Congrest for the Miin District; Mr.
EwiNO (the er Editor of the Wabash
Telegraph) from tliis District; Mr.
Cully, of the Lawrenecburg I'alladi
urn-,- is ..the Senator f'otn. Uenrbmn;
Mr. Moahisov, of the Dsmocrat,, Sen
ator ir-n- jistiuti aw ii.Tfmrnrrf
Messrs. Marks, Chumk, and Clkd
B. Smij u. (both ex E liturs) UcpreHeii-fativ- e

Irniii Pivette CKUiity, itid Mr.
James II. Wallace from JeiVerion
county, The Senate of the U i:d
Slafe's7ttt"hS vt(hmrprmrified
tors as a class the PeopU--, in their
wisdom will reverse, the ju.Tgin'"ht,'
MMjntii;:ridriiify

Tit for-T- ut Not long since the
Tcntperancc Association ir Provi,
donee adopted the follo'.vinj res .In-tio- n:

, . f
Itatlved, Tht it be rccommciidrd to the

'inMraV1BlC3w0c
friends of temperance, to trade exctuHvely
with temperance dealers.

Inconsequence of this, the gro-
cers of that city fiidd a rrieeUng on

ther iTsolutions, " tho following was
l

A Mi I I 1'U li l I. .A .

nrfariou. rcsnloiion is clculited to .Dro.l.ice..j . ii.i... .: i i.W C win U DUI SIV Buuul ul
her of that MociVKnf nor employ aoy-- deo
tor, School master, or any other person who
is a member of that association, unless he or
they ahH have first withdrawn themselves
trom said association) or who shall publicly re
nounce or denounce all participation in said
resolutions."

NoW the eroccrs have just ts
much right to proscribe the temm'i
ance men as the latter have tliem;
and who can olamo them for paying
off their opponents in their own
coin. Iloston Post.

The New Orleans Courier, fi lie

jptli iiiHtant, coiitAiiis .an exjtrart uf n
letter imin Campcachy, dated the
27tl... July, represents -- the
Cholera as raging ,tn.8UcU sm,'.extent
in the State of Yucatan, that ie
whole population may be sni . to have
been destroyed; and says that there
ar towns where not ten Inhabitants
had .survived. Tim same paper
states that the disorders in Miwico
have reached such a height, thatjho
whole country is but a Vast lidd ol
battle. These accounts ai'iMirtiba- -

bly much exaggerated, but lln-r- in

no doubt that this beautiful section o

ducts, and the most favorably situat-
ed for commerce) contains, at this
Titnnrcntrttinre o F h h in an wrotced- -
ncss and degradation than any other
jiart tf the globe.- - iot. tax.-

A serious disaster had nigh be-

fallen the Indepcndeuce ?4 wbii h is
lying in the stream in the Navy
Yaid in Charlcstown on Wedncs.
day. Early in the morning, Com-

modore Elliot went oti board ta give
directions about having the ship well
moored against the arrival of the e
nuinoctial gales, and while on deck it
denied to him that shfl lurched more-tha-

usual. He ordered the pumps
tn be tried, which being done, it was
ascertained that she had four feet
water in her hold. Soino rogue
had broken off the brass cock fixed
on one of her sides to let in saltwater
occasionally, and the ship was fill.
ing rapidly. But for the timely dis

the afternoon or night, in a depth ol
.-

t )f watep
...

Camden, S. C. Srpt. 3.
An affair of honor took place near

this town, on Friday evening last, be-

tween J. If emphitt, Rq Editor of 1h

Sumter Gazette, and Capt. M M, Le
y of thit town. Wrsre happy- - testy
'terminated without any serious injq

ry to either of the parties. Mr. Hemp
hill was slightly wounded in the pistol
hand. Mr. H' pistol wat not fired,
thejsrof his antagonist's ball having
let down tbt hammer. Much credit.it

said, it due to both gentlemeo for
firmoesl.--?qti&ic- art. . , "

..-- . r
A man residing . in Eatf Ilavejt,

reached this city . bytweea midnight
and 2 or S o'clock ia the inorning,
now arrives about 5 O'clock in the af-

ternoon being gain of about 8 orlfr
hours.- - ' ;

:

especially those who so often have rea-

son to complain of the irregularities of
the mail, will be gratified to learn tbt
the Hsad of die Post Office Depart--

mtntf 4rthe1wtherTr- - Divisi ontias
taken the matter in hand, and is deter-

mined, if possible, to remedy the evil.
We have received a letter from the
Assistant Postmaster General, re-

questing to be apprised of all instances
of failure that may come within the

pose of ascertaining arid correcting the
irregularities complained of;" and wa
shall hereafter publish them, fur. the
information of the Department, as they
may, from time to lime, be brought to
our notice. In pursuance thereof,
the following extract from a letter
from a subscriber at Scotland Neck,
Halifax county, N. C. dated 7th in-

stant, is inserted:
'I wish to continue your paper jbut

I shall b.e .compelled to discontinue it, I

tfrtleWT ctfri rec eVve'lt iri oWregu Tarty
Although there is a cur? ct mail route
from this place to Raleigh, distance
not more than 90 or 100 miles, I
frequently do not-recei- your paper
for three weeks!"

The steamboat Petersburg, Capt.
Pedrick, recently purchased bv a nri- -

vai eonipaH V iw ow--

raj
oke to the head of steam boat navin--

tion, arrived at Halifax on the CSth

ultimo, with eight boats in tow, being
the first trip which she has niadtf since'
she became tha property of thu com-

pany.

Hears. -The Kayctteville Journal

orougiu 10 uiii.iiiarci vi immcrn
few mornings since; which is t!ie 6th

ttut Kas'JBcen kille J fn the same ne

tWtwmTOPn.iitiles'fittut-t- o
.iia ii.Ti rii." r" iv

Viice President 1'r.t"7iirtjirid Mf."

Guinbrlfleng are travelling in Canada,

They arrived at Montreal on the '23d

ultimoj and departaJ uoxt day for

(jaebec. :
.

An Elephant, aid to be the largest f
ever seen in this country, arrived at
Philadelphia on the 16th ultimo. The
Pennsylvatiian states that he is 33 feet
3 inches long from the end of his snout
to the end of his tail, and 8 feet 9

inches high.' The price asked for him

is six thousand tlol

A man by the name of John Doyle,
aged 103," died at Batrymrnserewn'ty
of Dublin, fre'land, on the 24th June,
who, if report be true, is the person

that betrayed the unfortunate Robert

Emmett bv givin1' information that he

was at Harold's Cross; for which ser
vice he is said to have received 200

secret service money, and twj guineas

per week, which he received until the
short administration of the Duke of
Badford, when that ,aluityvwa;s;dj9.
continued. ; ,

The Norfolk Beacoq furnishes a very

gratifying account of the progress of
this ww-k-

. liUle4oubtxiti that the J

road will be completed within the'time
stipulated; and it has been found that
the preparatory operation of grading

the road and making it ready for the

rails, will fall considerably below the

estimated cost. The iron rails and
locomotive engine have been ordered
from Liverpool, and are expected to

arrive in a short lime. The road from

Norfolk tfr Suffolk- - it -- is confidently
believed, will be ready for travelling
by Christmas. -- -

Insurrection in Cuba! Captain
Doughty, of the brig Brilliant, arrived

at New York from Mata-za- s, states

that a serious insurrection of the he

groesttrthe interim
cently occurred. News had however

reached Matanzas that the insurgents
had been overpowered by the troops;

and that upwards ot 300 negroes had

been shot. ."TTZ1. ' '

The President of the United States

has received' from Mr. Davezic," our

Charge de Affaires in Holland, a pre-sent- of
it

four Greyhounds, with a litter
of whelps, They are said to be beauti

ful animal. -

Souih Carolina flections. Tht
is

elections in South Carolina took place

m the first Monday of this month.

Ja Charlctton Ilanry Lv Pinckpej,

For Sulf,- - -

TJtW:mtSLlf As'
Elinors." "F j -

Now t'Mublishineiil.

a
The suhtsi-Ihe- r tArs this melhmlol annmine

iiig tu li .ublu ll.st lia bus joialy nwaaveJ
fioiu ill.-- Noi-th- , an eitcnsivv mid well aM'tned
stock of SAIMJUtUyi snd luvia
lUv entire aiova viwuuiUiwm ol AV ..tkr
Km who lik a'HidumeU alias bumncus in tins tiny
lor ilie lot twcuiy Jvurj, his wjrtiu:iil is oiu-pl- l'.

.' ,

lie bss on lnoid.and will nnniinuv lo kre, ,
vci-- wKiy ot UKAOV M ADK Alt I ICI.K.S.
eqiririiiijj, M pail, g hiloiiiwi's awl Indies

nilivil, liMit.-r'-- d nd plain u lrilmi tiridlvt,
m!ii ting iti-- i n(t wfii, ol vSrlnilt t ilts"j pi eA ,
lu'nttiiiiil jsiined cii,n and sulkny tinruetit
swgB imi tiir dittirt'on ailif wiwii! Iinmed
tiuuks, eCv.-4tj- nil ui hjh jU Um ao)4 low
fin- - imili, Or. do a thurt ciudit to puiiduil eu4
tomei-s- , i iff

Country ilrsh-r- s would Rml It to their ,!i

cutt. Ha tie has a Isre liipily of
II KUV Aid;, which will be soiJ oo acoouime-ihti- ug

let-in- -

Wmk ami rrosirs. in n!) the bram-hn- s of Us
tmJiness," will liV.-- an.1 Taillilully wul-e- d,

of Uie very htiX inirrils,
NKlOX pjiiixtr.i.

It, 18.1.1 as s

Coacii-Muki- n.

The aubseeiber having "IJ oat hi Saddlery
establishment, will, )w ttuwe, aivalns whU
tendnn to hi COACH M AKING HUStXKSS.

lie lias nn hand, at l, a general assiirt
raenl ol all kiwis of work of his own niauiitaii-tor- e

in that lin'i sln, on consignment, a ru
nil assortment Inun Mew Ark. emisiatmg, la part,'
of eearhces, barouches, salkwys and eliplia wag- - '

oiis. Havlrg in bis empluy sevei-a- l first rata
workmen, he will ! be prmi-e- .to mak .

and repair worn hi ma snortrst notlt-e-. Ail Or
ders will be tlkiiiikfultv ruodved anil ntiuniiiullv

i- -, .--iaiujnaeaio W.vt. f. CLrtK.
tt4leiKh, Srpl. 12, 13 9S w

1 -
fiy virtue of a eonveyaaae made to roe by John

Martin, late nl Ibis tk'inhy, I wilt ctpnse lo pub--l- is

sale, at his late rcslde.Ke, for eatb. 00 Tue-iIh- v,

tlieKMb mstsnt, all Hie HOUjKHOLU snd
KITCHKN FUUNl t UKE,k.

This sale is nutde muter said conveyance, for
lha benefit nf hi creditors therein named. It
luay be to I he far advantage to atlemh

JOHN 8. HAUOTEAU.
Italeigtl, a eer--

STATE OK NOaTtt CAROU VA, ?
t Secretary's 0ee, Sept. 8S3, J.

I j obedience to a retololiow of the liencral
AsMmblv. sealeil iimnnsals will be received at
tbi offl .e, from this tlsy antil the Sd day of ,Jf
venilier next, Itr (iinjidiing ibe aeal twnerat A '

scnihly and poldic offices wiih such quantitv at'
OIK and lilCKOUY WOO!) a may be pcecs-tryiretj- nt

prppee lot tba dl.TBreut Bre;
places aseil iu the several rooms and oTicea.

as - -
, WAi, HILU

Medical College of South Candina.'
Aiameethie of the Doard of Trustees, held

m lha Sd September, it was iieniotd, 1'hat toe ..

farther consideration of the letters of eandidaSM
to fill the vacant Chair ol the Medieal Collago
of Sootb Carolina, be peetpad until the
nsonuey ia wctouer ocxl

Any applieaiion made to ana ravened by th
Chairman, oo or balorettul day, iU be laM be
(ore (be Boaid. -

f 1 w- - NORTll. M. O. -

Cbairmaa Board of Trustees
-- 14 Jwear-ww- , SttreUry. : 1 1

rfr.'Sejpt WHS - - - i it .

heart of'rcry gemtin-eo- n

Carolina are the promising signs which

tbickea around. 5Yitbjyhat..dfir,

lijjdoea he behold what may be em- -

phaticallf called the dawn of a new

ind Vritliairt era in the annals if the
Statetlie"T)uddih2 "" of a z'raiid and
useful system of improvement, by

which she will be elevated to a state of
prosperity and greatness commensu

rate with her vast resources, and to a
proud eminence among the most - flour

isliinz States of this Republic ! The
memorable July State Convention; the
Pittsborouffh and Hillsborough Con

ventions; the numerous county meeti-

ngs which have been, held; the in
creasing zeal and activity of the peo

ple the sturdy yeomanry' ftemseTvesj;

and the " liberal subscriptions which
Jiaye been already secured, afford solid
5frrimr1a rtf fld hnn. (

that it may now be looked dpon as cer
tain that the time is not distant when
the great desideratum in trade, the
want of which our citizens- - have--s- o

long and severely suffered a cheap
and expeditious means of access to
market will 4e supplied; which will
introduce a new order of things; stay
the tide, of,.emlgrUpfl,,.wj(ycjjJ&now.
setting with such rapidity to the West
and change the aspect of the agricultu
ral, commercial, mechanical, andveiT
r other interest; alt of which wiU be
tnlianced beyond conception, .

The Wilmington People'sTress, of
the 4th instant, gives the following

gratifying intelligence on this subject:
The Hail Road. From the various sub

Kripiion returns, it is ascertained lbatup
Virdt of Four Hundred Tbouwnd Oollars

($400 000) have been subscribed for the
lUtl aoul frotn lUleigh tftWilminon, ..bjr

M way of WaynetborOugh.;
'

Wicpngratu
WfiKe trTeBdl ofLtbi nre afureMbeeertmii
Ppect of iuccefs that witti them, and the
chitem of the Suta on. the ipproaching
chtnn in the destiny of North Carolina. We
look upon this as but the opening 6 a cheer
ful day a the 6rat atep . towards a long
tourte of improvements, that shall develope
the rich resources of our State, and place
her in the situation, to which her Intelligence

l wealth entitle her,"

Foreign. The intelligence pub-

lished under this head to day, is of a
highly interesting nature. It will be

Men that Lisbon has surrendered to
fte forces of Don Pedro ; and that,' from
present appearances, ' there-4a-ever- y

probability that the war will be speedi-
ly terminated by placing'Donna Maria

n the, thrqnc of Portugul. The
Cotton market in England continues
iteadj-"vrft;--- "'y''

,
Th Uatm Grass hat been found in
ny. places in the vicinity of this

CoL ATiatt, of this place, hat t.
U quantity under tultivation, which.

RfcTowinransir.

f.!
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